Abstract -This paper presented the main results obtained by our study on the syntheses and molecular structures of organolighterlanthanoide compounds in recent years. The synthetic methods for preparing cyclopentadienyllighterlanthanoide chlorides are described. New types of phenyl derivatives of neodymium such as Li(DME)3(C5H5)3NdC6H5, Nd2(C6H6)3 and C H NdCl were synthesized by the reaction of (C H ) NdC12LiCl with LiC H and metal vaporization technique respectively. Organoneodymium were isolated and their structures are discussed. The reaction of the reduced product of neodymium trichloride by ftthium methylnaphthalene with cyclooctatetraene was investigated.
INTRODUCTION
Since 1954 Wilkinson and Birmingham prepared the first n-complexes of the lanthanoides, tricyclopentadienyl derivatives of lanthanoides (ref. l), the studies on the syntheses of new organolanthanoide compounds have begun to attract wide attention. As a result of it, many of the compounds such as c y c l o p e n t a d i e n y l l a n t h a n o i d e chlorides, cylooctatetraenyl complexes of the lanthanoides, alkyl or aryl compounds of the lanthanoides, organolanthanoide hydrides; especially the neutral $-arene complex, (Me C )Sm(AlCl ) (Me C ) Yb(MeCZCMe) (ref. 3 ) and $-olefine complex, (Me,.C ) Yb(q-CzHq)Pt(PPhj)2 (ref. 4) have been synthesized and some of them were characterized by X-ray structure analysis.
It should be pointed out that most of the work published so far has been centered on the organometallic compounds of the heavier lanthanoide metals. Since the lighter lanthanoide metals are relatively abundant, the development of their chemistry is worthy of being noticed. We have put emphasis on the investigation of the syntheses and molecular structures of the organolighterlanthanoide compounds and have succeeded in isolating and characterizing a number of new compounds such as cyclopentadienyllighterlanthanoide chlorides, new types of phenyl derivatives of neodymium, organoneodymiumhydrides and the new polynuclear neodymium-aluminium bimetallic compounds. We also studied the reductive chemistry of lighter lanthanoides and the reaction of reduced product of neodymium trichloride and lithium naphthalene with cyclooctatetraene was described. We have also investigated the syntheses of substituted cyclopentadienyllanthanoide chlorides and have isolated Li(THF)2()1-C1)2Ln(C Me Etl2 Ln=Nd,Gd and Li(THF)2()W1)2Gd(C5Me5)2,
and Li(C Me R ) (R=Me,Et or n-Pr) or K(C Me n-Pr) (ref. 9). We found, however, even by using simple cyclopentadiene as ligand the derivatives of cyclopentadienyllighterlanthanoide chlorides can also be synthesized with improved preparative conditions. When NdCl ETHF, instead of anhydrous neodymium trichloride, reacted with NaC H in a molar ratio of 1:l or 1:2 in tetrahydrofuran, (q5-C H )NdC123THF or (95-C H ) NdClTHF was prepared correspondingly. The preparation of (T~-C H )NdC123THF was achieved by allowing neodymium trichloride to react with NaC H Figure 1 shows the ligand arrangement of ($-C H )NdC123THF. The central atom neodymium is bonded to the five carbon atoms of cyclopentadiene and three oxygen atoms of the three tetrahydrofuran molecules to form a coordination polyhedron (ref. 11). The molecular structure is the same as that of ($-C H )ErC123THF (ref. 12).
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CeCl are obtained depending on the The two complexes crystallize in the orthorbombic space group Pna21 with Z=4. The molecular structure of (Li(THF)2)204&1)4(f-C5H5)NdTHF is shown in Fig. 3 . The neodymium atom is bonded to one 75-C H to four bridged chlorine atoms and to one oxygen atom from THF, each lithium cation bonded to two bridge chlorine atoms and two oxygen atoms of the two THF molecules to constitute a tetrahedron arrangement. In our study on the solution syntheses of lanthanoide complexes in which a reduced oxidation state of the metal is involved, we found that a black product was precipitated when neodymium trichloride was reduced by 2 equiv of lithiurnethylnaphthalene in THF. The black reduced product, which contains 0.8% lithium, 56.8% neodymium, 14.5% chlorine and ca. 28% of THF and methylnaphthalene, can react directly with cyclooctatetraene to give two compl'exes of (C8H8NdC12THFI2 and (Li(THF)4Nd(C8H8)22THF). It is supported that the reaction of the reduced product and cyclooctatetraene gives C8H8NdC1 and Li C H complexes react further in situ to generate the new compound LiNd(C8H8)26THF.
The structure of (C8H8NdC12THFI2 is similar to that of (C8H8CeC12THF)2 (ref. 18). The two neodymium atoms are bridged asymmetrically by the two chlorine atoms and each neodymium atom is coordinated by one cyclooctatetraenyl ring and two THF molecules. The formal coordination number of neodymim atom is 9 (Fig. 4) . (Fig. 5) .
Thus the structure of Li(THF)4Nd(C8H8)22THF is different from that of K(diglyme)(Ce(C8H8)2), as published already, in which the molecular structure consists of a contact ion pair formed by (Ce(C8H8)2)-anion and the diglyme coordinated potassium cation. The potassium ion also lies on the crystalographic mirror plane. Only one side of the potassium ion coordinated by the diglyme, the remaining side is symmetrically coordinated to (C8H8)2-ring (ref. 1 9 ) .
first and then the formed two 2 8 8 We have recently isolated a new type of anionic phenyl complex of neodyminm Li(DME) ( 5-C H ) NdC H C12LiC1, which was formed from NdCl 2LiC1 and 2 equiv of NaC H in one-pot synthesis. The complex crystallizes with six ((7 -C H ) NdC6H5)-anions, six lithium cations, eighteen dimethoxy-ethane molecules in the unit cell. Each neodymium atom is coordinated to three $-bonded cyclopentadienyl ligands and one u-bonded phenyl group in a distorted tetrahedral arrangement (Fig. 6 ). Sm3+ is approximately 0.031 smaller than Nd3+, the Nd-C distance is somewhat long compared to the Sm-C distance in (q5-C Me ) SmC H THF. This may be due to the increased steric congestion caused by three $-cyclopentadienyl ligands .
The metal vaporization technique has allowed to examine the reactivity of zerovalent lanthanoide metal and to synthesize the complexes which can not be prepared by normal reaction.
We 
ORGANONEODYMIUM HYDRIDE
There are several methods to prepare organolanthanoide hydrides in the literature and the different kinds of organoheavierlanthanoide hydrides were isolated and fully characterized. Until now no organolighterlanthanoide hydride was characterized by X-ray diffraction. When we studied the reductive chemistry of lighter lanthanoide elements, it was found that the organoneodymium hydride Li(DME) ( Figure 7 shows the molecular structure of Li(DME) ($-C H ) Nd(p-H)Nd(q 5 -C5H5)3 consisted of 3 5 5 3 discrete (Li(DME)3)+ and ((q5-C5H5)3Nd(p-H)Nd(q5-C5H5)3)-. In the anion, each neodymium atom coordinated with three R-bonded cyclopentadienyl and a bridging hydrogen, which results in a coordination number 10 for neodymium atom. The average Nd-C (ring) bond length is 2.8121, which is nearly equal to 2-79!. found in ($-C5H5I3NdTHF. The Nd-H bond length is calculated to be 2,1901, which is comparable to Lu-H bond length 2.091 in (($-C5H5)3L~()I-H)L~-(7f-C5H5)3)-if the difference of ionic radii between neodymium and lutetium is considered.
The geometry of the anion is similar to that of ((q-C H ) Lu().~-H)Lu($-C~H~)~)-in Na(THF)6(f-C5H5)3Lu(r-H)Lu($-C5H5)32THF which is formed from the reaction of (C H ) Lu and NaH (ref. 26 ). This is the first fully-characterized organolighterlanthanoide hydride to our knowledge. We also found that NdC122THF reacted with 2 equiv of NaC H neodymium hydride Na(THF)6(f-C5H5)3Nd(p-H)Nd(q-C5H5)32THF was obtained in a way not clarified.
in THF, a analogous organo-
N E O D Y M I U M -A L U M I N I U M BIMETALLIC COMPLEXES
Bridged homometallic or heterometallic transition metal-aluminium complexes are considered to be intermediates in Ziegler-Natta catalysis. Therefore it is meaningful to study the synthesis, molecular structure and reactivities of alkyl-or hydro-bridged lanthanoidealuminium bimetallic complexes for understanding the polymerization mechanism by rare rarth catalysts. Ballard first reported the syntheses of alkyl-bridged complexes of lanthanoide metals (~5-C5H5)2M(~-R)2A1Me2 (M=Sc,Y,Gd,Dy,Ho,Er,Tm or Yb) and X-ray structure data f o r (f-C5H5);1YbO,kMe )2AlMe2. These complexes are active for ethylene polymerization (ref.
27).
We found that the reaction of (CF3C00)2NdC1 with (i-C4H9I2A1H generates a neodymium-aluminium bimetallic complex ((CF3C00)3NdA1H(i-C4Hg)22THF)2. The detailed reaction course remains obscure. The result of structure analysis shows that the complex is a dimer (Fig. 8 ) . The central neodymium atom is nine coordinate being bonded to three fl3-0, which connect with aluminium, three )$-0 from three trifluoroacetate ligands, two THF molecules and one hydrogen atom. The position of the hydrogen atom in the molecule can not be exactly'determined yet. Aluminium atom coordinates to $3-0, )L2-0 with A1-0 distance 1.813A, 1.8581 respectively and to two terminal isobutyl groups with A1-C distance 1.9441.
Recently we have also succeeded in preparing another new type of neodymium-aluminium polynuclear bimetallic complex (A13Nd6()$-C1)6(&-C1)6($2-Et) Et (0-i-Pr) ) 2 from the homogeneous ternary catalyst system Nd(O-i-Pr)3-AlEt3-AlEt2Cl (molar ratio=l:l0:1.5) (ref. 2 8 ) . The complex alone can initiate cis-l,4-polymerization of dienes. The results of butadiene polymerization are shown in Table. This is the first time for isolating active single crystals from a homogeneous catalytic system to our knowledge. X-ray diffraction analysis established the polynuclear complex to be a dimer as shown in Fig. 9 . Polymerization condition: Butadiene/Nd=5%104 g/mol., 5OoC, lh, n-hexane as solvent For ternary system: AlEt /Nd(molar ratio)=lO, A1Et2C1/Nd(molar ratio)=1.5
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All the neodymium atoms coordinate with seven ligands to constitute a distorted monocap-prism configuration. Neodymium atoms are connected by)12-C1 and K3-Cl into a molecular skeleton. Neodymium and aluminium atoms are conbined togther b y M -E t . Ndl and Nd5 are in the center of a cage constituted by seven bridged chlorine atoms. Nd3 and Nd4 are coordinated by four bridge chlorine atoms on one side and connected with aluminium atoms via three ethyl groups on the other side. This is the main part of the bimetallic complex. The coordination environment for Nd2 and Nd6 is a little different from that of Nd3 and Nd4. They both are linked to the molecular skeleton with four bridge chlorine atoms and coordinated to two )(-ethyl groups which are connected to aluminium and to oxygen offered from isopropoxy with probabilities (P) of 0.45 and 0.55 and or coordinated to two terminal ethyl groups and oxygen of isopropoxy with P of 0.55 and 0.45 respectively. It means that when Nd2 coordinates to two &-ethyl groups Nd6 coordinates to two terminal ethyl groups or vice versa. A complex with so many bridged bonds had not been seen in rare-earth complex before.
